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London Pet Butler-TEXAS Promotes Pet First Aid Awareness

London Pet Butler-TEXAS has its certification from Pet Tech®, the first international training center
dedicated to CPR, First Aid & Care for dogs and cats.

According to the American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA) 1-out-of-4 more pets would
survive, if just one pet first aid technique was applied prior to getting emergency veterinary care.

The hands-on training involved in certification included restraining & muzzling a pet in pain, primary
assessment in the first 1-25 seconds, rescue breathing, canine & feline CPR, choking management,
bleeding & shock management, heat & cold injuries, and seizures, among other urgent care matters.

“We’re proud to hold this certification, recognizing that our pets are as susceptible to injuries, illness,
and old-age needs as any of our people loved ones,” says London Pet Butler -TEXAS founder Sharon
Marsh-Wyly.

“As many of our clients’ pets are elderly or, at some time in their lives, any pet can be sick and shut-
in, we’re pleased to be able to attend to their special needs.”

____________________________________________________________

London Pet Butler – TEXAS is the American branch of London Pet Butler, which was founded in 2009 in London, England UK by Sharon
Marsh-Wyly, a decades-long Texan. The pet care and house sitting company has crossed the ocean to offer its services in the North Dallas
and Collin County areas, as well.

In 2010, London Pet Butler’s dedicated work with pets was nominated by the Forum for Expatriate Management (London/New York City)
to be included among such peers as HSBC Bank, UK, Ernst & Young, and CIGNA as “Destination Services Provider of the Year”. Of
particular note are its varied clientele of the entertainment and media industries, international intra-company job transferees, and American
and Canadian expatriates.

Sharon was a Texas REALTOR® for 15 years, representing clients in over $26 million in real estate transactions. A former appointed City
of Plano Commissioner, she disbursed an annual budget of $2.3 million in federal and local government grant community funds, and co-
authored “Future Dimensions”, the city’s 20-year development plan. Sharon was a Contributing Circle Member of the World Affairs
Council DFW and a board member of Video Association of Dallas, producers of the summer fund-raiser “24-Hour Video Race” which is
screened annually at Angelika Film Center. A native of Savannah, Georgia and alumni of Indiana University, she manages both branches of
London Pet Butler.

A portion of all Texas receipts is donated to “Texas Hearing and Service Dogs”, 501(c)(3).
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